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Navy, Too, Has Plasma Bank

U.S. Gains Ground 
On 3 Solomon Isles

Although the Japanese  rushed all the warships, troop-ships, and 
planes they could into the battle fo r  the Solomon Islands, the marines, 
in a  simultaneous American naval, land, and aerial a ttack, advanced 
W ednesday on three of the southern Solomon Islands.

The marines, who landed from their  commando invasion boats, 
were believed to have gained footholds on the Tulagi, Florida, and  
Guadalcanal Islands. The stra tegy  is apparen tly  to occupy the islands 
in the  Tulagi area f irs t  and use them as bases for fu r th e r  operations.

Two days previously Admiral E rnes t  J .  King announced th a t  f igh t
ing forces of the United States in the ir  f irst real offensive battle  
had made landings in the Tulagi area  in the southeasterly Solomon 
Islands. American marines were able to hold their  own Tuesday and 
bea t  o ff  Japanese counter-attacks. An Australian government spokes
man disclosed the arrival of a valuable shipment.

I t  was evident Wednesday tha t  the Americans had won the south
ern end of the Solomons, but the forces suffered  because they had 
no land based f ighter planes and the nearest land-based bombers were 
1,000 miles away in Australia.

•

Nazis Advance in Caucasus
In the Caucasus the Germans drove the Russians back upon the  

highway center of Mikoyan Shakhar, hardly 150 miles from the 
Turkish boundary and close to the provincial boundary of Georgia,
Josef  A. Stalin’s home.

The nazis are try ing to clear the southern flank of their forces 
which are  hammering toward the Black Sea bases of Russia’s f lee t  
to the  west and toward the Grozny oil fields and the Caspian coast 
to the east.

There  was intense fighting in the Maikop area and around Cherkess,
175 miles northwest of the Grozny oil fields.

The Russians held the ir  own in the Kletskaya area, 75 miles n o rth 
west of Stalingrad, and the Kotelnikovski area, 90 miles southwest 
of Stalingrad.

In a determined e f fo r t  to reach the sea, the Germans are pouring 
in new reinforcem ents every hour and attacking relentlessly day and 
night.

•

Disorders Spread in India
Serious new strikes, riots, and independence demonstrations spread 

in India  Wednesday, it was reported in dispatches from Wardha,
Lucknow, Delhi, Bombay and many other cities.

The general strike was started Monday despite the fac t th a t  troops 
were summoned to aid the police in controlling the independence 
demonstrators. Additional All-India Congress leaders have been 
a rrested .

U.S. Aleutian Attacks Continue
Systematic a ttacks on the Japanese in the Aleutian Islands are 

being carried out to make their positions untenable this winter, ac
cording to naval experts.

W ith  the weather in this area already bad and due to get worse, 
the experts  said th a t  American forces will have done serious damage 
to the Japanese if they can keep them from rebuilding their  shelters.
Between September and May construction work is almost impossible.

•

Sub Sinks British Carrier
The a irc ra f t  c a rr ie r  Eagle was announced lost by the British ad 

m iralty  Wednesday as a result of U-boat action:
The German broadcast claimed th a t  the 22,600-ton vessel was ac- ilL , . . ,, . , . ., I those designated. The students

companying a strongly escorted convoy in the western Mediterranean. ! planning to ,Innate tho blood 
In o ther  broadcasts the Germans said tha t  a large British convoy in IshnnlH n 
the western M editerranean had been attacked by German and Italian 

J a i r  and submarine forces since last evening.
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BLOOD PLASMA BANK, like that to which students are now con
tributing, eliminates the need for a donor whose blood matches the 
patient's, giving instant transfusions. March of Time’s Men of the 
Fleet," which opens Saturday at the Paramount, shows this as one 
of the ways our Navy keeps the Bluejackets fighting fit at all times.

Students Give 35 Pints 
Of Blood; Keep Coming

Student donations to the Austin blood bank rose to more than 
thirty-five pints Wednesday afternoon, Dr. R. O. Swearingen, super
intendent of the bank, said.

“ In the last few days, 65 per cent of the blood donors have been 
students, and a t  the rate  they are responding to the call, the blood 
bank will be well stocked in two more days,” he said.

Brackenridge hospital will fur-4-* 
nish free transportation from the 
fron t  steps of the Texas Union 
twice daily. Eight students will be 
taken a t  7 o'clock in the morning, 
and another eight a t  5 o’clock in 
the afternoon each day through 
Friday.

Students wishing to use the free 
transportation  system should reg
ister either in person or by tele
phone a t  the A. P. O. office in 
Texas Union, phone 9171. Blood 
may be donated a t  Brackenridge 
hospital any other time during the 
day by special appointment, al
though transportation may not be 
furnished a t  periods o ther  than

should not  eat  breakfast .

The Campus at War
C.P.T. Begins Anew

Such a large number  of students 
and Austin people responded Tues
day, many had to be turned away 
until the next  day. Even though 
the bank will be filled in a few 
days, it will not  be closed, and peo- 

m eant ju s t  that .  Courses in the 1 Ple m ay contribute as long as they 
engineering aspects of malaria con- ; w»sh. There will not be another

A fast-growing group of boys tr° l ,  radio communication and map 
on the campus are being recog- an(l topography plotting will be 
nized this week as an integral s tarted  in the University, probably
p a r t  of the nation’s fast-expand
ing a ir  armada, despite the fact 
tha t  they wear no uniforms.

These boys and men comprise 
the Civilian Pilot Training, which 
is tra in ing  pilots to fill the places 
o f  boys who passed the Army Air 
Corps physical examination with
out a flaw. The younger group, 
boys between 18 and 26, are in the 
C. P. T. because they were re
jec ted  fo r  some slight physical de- , .
feet, and still wanted to fly. The soxes* are being offered in Austin

during the next two weeks.
All of these courses, which were 

requested by the Eighth Command 
Service of the Army, will be open 
to the public. Information con
cerning any requirements for  en
rollment in the courses may be 
obtained from C. R. Cranberry, 
co-ordinator of defense tra in ing 
management.

Eighty courses with defense

all for donations except in case 
of an emergency.

An equal number of girls and 
boys from the University have do
nated, and most of the donors have 
been under  21 years old. The oldest 
person that has given blood to the 
Austin bank was 65 years old, and 
the youngest  was 14 years old, but 
he weighed 175 pounds.

Taking blood in moderation is 
not harmful ,  and the a f te r  effects 
are slight, Dr. Swearingen empha
sized. Some of the donors have

older group, men between 27 and 
36, a re  too old for combat flying.

Pilots in the f irs t  class have 
passed the half-way mark of their 
tra in ing  and will get their official 
o. k .’s ju s t  in time fo r  the second 
class s tart ing  September 9. an 
nounced V. L. Doughtie, co-ordin 
a to r  of C. P. T.

The University’s quota is sixty- 
five, more than half of which are 
Naval Reservists assigned here for 
training. The rest  a re  Army en
listees from the University.

G raduates  of the C. P. T. pro
gram serve in valuable fields as 
fe rry  pilots, co-pilots, and instruct
ors.

Recruits for the program will 
take their mental examinations 
Monday, August 17. Before taking 
his mental test each recruit must 
p resen t certificates of refusal

and other sections, with the pros
pect of even more to follow.

U. S. Needs Trainees
Kelly Field, San Antonio, re i t 

erated  the insistent demands of all 
the nation’s armed forces the past 
week for trained personnel, or per
sonnel which could be trained at 
the field.

The U. S. Civil Service Com
mission announced Tuesday tha t  it 
wanted radio instructors for Kelly 
Field immediately and urgently, 
outlining as qualifications: ( I )  two 
years of experience as a commer
cial radio operator, which would 
bring higher-grade pay; (2) a li
cense as a first-class radio oper
a to r ;  (3) first or second class ra 
diotelegraph opera tor;  (4) restric
ted radiotelegraph operator, or (5) 
class A am ateur radio opera tor’s

from the Aviation Selection Board license. Any of the later qualifica-
to Mr. Doughtie’s office, Engineer
ing Building 219.

Meanwhile, the boys and men of 
the C. P. T. will be quickly and 
quietly turning into flyers who 
can serve as valiantly as the corn-

work connections, open to both slightly dizzy immediately a ft 
er, but  only two have fainted.  It 
is a painless process, and the donor 
feels perfect ly normal a f te r  a lit
tle rest.

Hoppers to Tour 
Mexico in August

The second good-will tour to 
Mexico conducted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Hopper of the University will 
begin Augus t  26.

Some of the places to be visited 
are the Palace of Fine Arts,  the 
National Museum, the Cathedral,  
and other public buildings in Mex
ico City, as well as the famous 
floating gardens of Xochimiho. 
the Pyramid*, and the Shrine of 
Guadalupe.

An all-expense tour.— every

bat flyers. Some ira te  students j from Travis L. Mills a t  the Civil 
took the C. P. T. tra in ing  so seri- Service window a t the downtown 
ously they complained to officials 
tha t  the roar of the planes was in
te r fe r in g  with their studies a f te r  
nine o’clock.

“ Don’t  blame the C. P. T.,” re 
plied co-ordinator Doughtie, “ t h e y  I too. To help do that,  the Univer-

tions would qualify applicants for thing will be paid except meals on 
the $2,000 grade.

Grades pay from $2,000 to $2,
600 yearly. Age limits are 21 to 50 

Immediate appointments are be 
ing made. Details may be obtained

Post Office Annex.

Post-War Courses
America likes to win the peace,

the train ami tips. The 
$62.50.

Anyone interested may see Mr. 
Hopper in Garrison Hall 
call Mrs. Hopper at  5408.

W.A.V.E.S. Quota 
Still Unfilled

(till

a re n ’t  up in the air  th a t  late.” 
Who was up in the air th a t  late

sity this fall will offer  a series of 
five new courses on the history of

and why they were there  is a mill- Uncle Sam ’s allies and enemies in
^ary secre t which no amount of 
complaining will reveal.

Now Classes Added
W hen the army officials asked 

the University to set un a training 
program that would not miss a s i n - 1 be a seminar course in British his- 
gle phase of today’* war, they tory.

the curren t war.
Two of the courses will t rea t  

with the history and civilization 
of China, Japan , and other Pacific 
powers. Two will study Russia—  
both the old czaristic Russia and 
“ new Russia.” The last course will

The W.A.V.E.S. quota 
unfilled, it’s New Orleans office 
announced this week.

Applicants for the service must  
he U. S. citizen*, between 21 
and 50, have no children under  I*, 
must be of good community s tand
ing, and meet  certain physical and 
educational requirements.

Inquiries should be addressed to 
the Office of Naval Procurement, 
217 ( amp Street. New Orleans, 

I La. Applicants should state age, 
j marital sta tus, education, and 
I business experience.

Curtiss Brown 
1750 Winner

Honor Student Also 
Edits Law Review

W inner of the Law School’s 
James Lockhart Autrey scholar
ship for 1942-43 is Curtiss Brown, 
senior law student  from Mankins 
and editor of the Texas Law Re
view for  next year. The selection 
of Brown for  the $750 award, 
largest  offered in the School of 
Law, was announced Wednesday 
by Dean C. T. McCormick.

The scholarship is provided by 
the bequest of the late Will Hogg, 
former  governor of Texas, and is 
awarded each year to seniors and 
gradua tes in the School of  Law 
who are gradua tes of Texas high 
schools and who demonstrate ou t 
standing aptitude and scholarship 
in law.

Brown is a member of the Honor 
Council and Chancellors, a quiz
master in the School of Law, edi
tor of the Law Review for 1942- 
43, and has maintained a ninety 
average in law. He came to the 
University a f te r  two years in 
John Tarleton College, Stephen
ville.

Awarding of the scholarship is 
made by the committee on award,  
which consists of School of Law 
Professors E. W. Bailey, I ra P. 
Hildebrand, Gus M. Hodges, 
Charles T. McCormick, Robert  W. 
Stayton,  and George W. Stum- 
berg.

Brown steps into the edi tor
ship of the Law Review next  year 
at. a time when s ta f f  members 
f rom both the students and the 
faculty have been called into the 

See BROWN, Page 3.

Union to Close 
For Intersession

The Texas Union will close for 
the intersession, its Board of Di
rectors decided in a meeting last 
week at Barton Springs.

Although original plans called 
for the building to remain open 
through Summer School, the inter
session, and into the hall Semes
ter, insufficient funds for s tudent  
help forced the change, Mrs. 

price is Gladys W. Henderson, director  of 
the Union, said Friday. The build
ing will reopen in time for  the 

or orientation program in September.  
Orientat ion of new students 

was also discussed at the board 
meeting, with members deciding 
to have the orientation party in 
the Union Budding. The latest  

I  phonograph record* will furnish 
dance music for the ente r ta in
ment.

Union committee members for 
1941-42 "i l l  not be appointed 
until a f te r  school starts,  Mrs. 
Henderson announced. At lea*t one 
hundred students are needed to 
serve on the twelve committees,  
and interested students are invited 
to apply to Bill Barton, chairman 
of the Union Board, who will se
lect committeemen.

Marion Moore was appointed to

Property Refund 
Can’t Be Used 
For Bus Fare

Students in sum m er school 
this semester will n o t  be able to 
receive a cash refund o f  General 
P roperty  Deposits because the 
accelerated program has not al
lowed enough time fo r  the Bur
sar’s s ta f f  to compute the re 
funds in order th a t  payments 
might be made before students 
leave school.

The procedure to be followed 
this year  is outlined on the back 
of each B ursar’s receipt under 
paragraph 4:

“ A check covering refund of 
the General P roperty  Deposit, 
less fines and charges, will be 
mailed to the s tu d en t’s home 
address as shown on the face of 
the receipt, a t  the close of the 
Summer Session. The B ursar’s 
Division of the A uditor’s Office 
should be promptly notified of 
any change in address.

“ Deposit checks not cashed by 
August 31, 1943, will not be 
paid. Any charge in excess of 
the deposit must be paid by the 
s tuden t before credit will be 
given for  any courses taken.”

ll. T. Installing
$35,0110 Organ

Boston Experts 
Tune 8,000 Pipes

Assemblage of the specially- 
built $35,000 pipe organ  for  the 
new Music Building, Dr. E. W. 
Doty, dean of the College of Fine 
Arts, stated,  should be completed 
in about two months.

Mart in Carlson and John Saul 
from the Aeolian-Skinner Organ 
Company of Boston, are installing 
and tuning the pipes.

The acoustics of the new build
ing were designed by Dr. C. P. 
Boner, &nit«rai ty physicist, and 
author ity on sound.

The organ consists of  thousands 
of intricate parts,  assemblage of 
which began May 2. All tha t can 
he seen from the auditorium is 
the console and a row' of neatly 
ar ranged dummy pipes across the 
back of the stage. Behind the row 
of dummy pipes are 8,000 playing 
pipes— tin pipes, lead pipes, tin- 
lead pipes, zinc pipes, and pine 
wood pipes. The pipes are both 
round and square,  varying in 
length from thir ty-two feet to 
one-half inch and in diameter 
from four  feet to one-eighth inch.

Only 4,000 pipes have arrived 
but  the rest  are expected soon. 
Each pipe must he installed sep- 

(See ORGAN, Page 4)

Medical Budget 
Set by Regents

The 1942-43 budget for the op
eration of the University’s Medi
cal Branch a t  Galveston was set 
a t  $1,387,390 by the Board of 
Regents a t  its supplementary ses
sion last Saturday, Leo C. Haynes, 
secretary to the Board of Regents, 
disclosed Wednesday.

The announcement was delay
ed because of the necessity of re- 
totaling certain divisions a f te r  re
vision by the Regents, Mr. Haynes 
explained.

The 1942-43 figure is $19,980 
less than the record allotment for 
the curren t year ending August 
31.

Not included in this budget is 
the $500,000 appropriated by the 
Forty-Seventh Legislature for  the 
University’s Cancer Hospital and 
Cancer Research program. Bud
geting of this separate fund has 
not yet been undertaken by the 
Regents, it was announced.

Unless this fund is used by the 
Regents before August 31, 1943, 
it will revert to the S tate  of Texas.

Principal source of income for 
the operation of the Medical 
Branch is the legislative appro
priation of $1,079,370. The dif
ference of $308,020 between the 
appropriation and the budgeted 
expenditures will be derived from 
students’ fees, forfeited deposits, 
and collections of the John Sealy 
Hospital, a p a r t  of the Medical 
Branch.

Exact figures on the allocation 
of funds to the School of Medi
cine and to Administration have 
not yet been made public, but it 
was disclosed th a t  other budget 
items a re :
College of Nursing ........ $ 27,000
John Sealy H o s p i t a l  $550,000
Crippled Children’s

Hospital ......................... $118,370
Extension and Museum..$ 10,000 
Physical P lan t ................. $ 82,000

Dr. Heinsohn 
Will Deliver 
Baccalaureate

Dr. Edmund Heinsohn, pastor  
of the University M e t h o d i s t  
Church, will be speaker for the 
baccalaureate services August  23 
of nearly five hundred University 
graduates.  Presentat ion of degrees 
will be made by Dr. Homer  P. 
Rainey. Music fo r  the baccalau
reate and commencement exercises 
will be by the Longhorn Band.

The August  graduat ing c la ss ; 
will be approximately 35 per centi  
smaller than the 1941 class, al 
though the total enrollment this 
year in the Summer Session 
equaled all previous records. The 
decrease in the number  of g r a d u - 1 
ates is a t t r ibuted to the induction 
into military service of upperclass
men and graduates.

Governor Coke Stevenson will 
deliver the commencement ad 
dress.

‘Conscientious Objection 
Not Justified1— Manz

“ There is no conscientious ob
jector .” asserted the Rev. K. G. 
Manz in a discussion at the Y. 
M. C. A. Wednesday night. Speak
ing before members of Gamma 
Delta, Lutheran organization, he 
stated tha t  a conscious objector 
having no basis for his belief, 
should submit  to the demand of 
citizenship. Rev. Manz emphasized 
that  no war can he won by hatred 
for  the enemy. Victory, he main
tained, can he won more complete
ly by good will.

New Students 
To Learn Ropes

Will Get Handbook 
Of W ays and Means

The place of  the student in the 
war-effort  will be emphasized by 
the freshman handbook fo r  1942. 
This handbook will be distributed 
a t  the Freshman convocation on 
September 18. I t  is designed to in
troduce the bewildered new stu
dent to all of the aspects of the 
University. Jack  Adkins is the 
editor.

The handbook will be about 
forty pages long. I t  will tell about 
housing, registration processes, 
student  employment,  m ajor ex tra 
curricular activities, the library, 
the student  government,  the blan
ket tax, men and women intra- 
murals, the Union, and the 
churches. It will have a calendar 
for activities for  all next  year.

The Freshman will also be in
formed about  the par t  of the Uni
versity in the war-effort ,  and the 
part  of the student  in school in 
helping the war. Freshmen will be 
informed about  the necessity for 
trained men for  the war ef for t ;  
and, therefore,  of the students 
duty to t ry to become one of 
those trained men.

The handbook has been de
signed so the Freshmen will be 
I p s s  bewildered by the L’niversiiy; 
and, therefore,  happier arid more 

(See FROSH, Page 4)

Defeat of Germany, Second
Front Urged by R.O.T.C Head

By ELGIN W I L L IA M S  ,
“ We must defea t  Germany 

first, then Japan,  Italy,  Rumania,
and Bulgaria.”

That ' s  the way Commander  D. 
J. Friedell  sees this war, and he 
knows that Hitler is our main
enemy.

He will speak before a meeting 
sponsored by ( ommon Sense, to 
which all students and faculty 
people are invited, tonight  at  the 
Y.M.C.A., on “ Can We Open a 
Second Fr ont ?” The program 
starts a t  7 :30 o'clock.

The meeting will include an 
open forum on the second front  
question, and Commander  Friedell 
asked mat  everybody come for 
“just  a bull session” on the prob
lem. Mrs. Dorothy Fox, president 
of Common Sense, urged student* 
wondering about the Second Front 
to come and argue about it.

“ The only way to win a war is 
by offense,” Commander  Friedell, 
who reminds you of Carl Sand
burg. of ten says.

This he learned in World War 
I, when he was with our  fleet  in 
action against the Central  Powers, 
and he knows that  a United Na
tions offensive now is the way to 
Win til is war.

The Commander,  who is head 
of the University Naval R.O.T.C., 
will also discuss the importance of 
the organization of our fighting 
forces, stressing the necessity of 
unity of command.

“ Fighting forces must he placed 
where they will hur t  the enemy 
most,” he has said. The center  of 
the Xx is power is Germany,  he 
po in t *  (nit, Hitler is the real threat  
to America,  and Europe is where 
we ought to strike.

The discussion tonight  is an
other in a series held by Common 
Sense during the summer.  All of 
them have dealt with our war

A SECOND FRONT now in Western Europe to crush Hitler nod
save Rjss a 7 This b g question w i . T  be a scussed tonight by Com - 
mander D. J. Friede above, commandant of the Naval R. O . T. C., 
w no w speak, before Common Sense at the V. M . C. A., beginning 
at 7:30 o 'cbck.

replace student  dc*k man James effort ,  including civilian defense 
E. Fox, who leagued last week. and "ar production.

At a previous forum, the group 
heard Mason Smith, Negro civic 
leader, outline the part  of the 
Negro in the war effort .

Mrs. Fox announced yesterday 
that a *hort business meeting of 
the organization will be held a f te r  
the lecture.

At tin* tune various activities

of Common Sense— including work 
in rat eradication, health inspec
tion of  Drag eating places, the 
academic freedom campaign, and 
cooperation with the W ar Pro
duction drive— will be considered 
and reports  of committees will be 
hcud,

U Nile Climaxed 
As Swing Band 
Comes Back

Final Program 
Features Skit,
Music, Mystery

U Kite comes to  a climax Fri
day night a t  9 o’clock with a re 
turn  performance by a  well-re
ceived fifteen-piece band which 
includes vocals by Billie Wesson, 
Austin High School lass. The a t 
traction tha t has everyone talk
ing, however, is the announcement 
by impresario Stanley Blum o f  
the premier of a  “ mystery in
s trum ent.”

Here are the facts concerning
the instrum ent which Blum re 
veals :

1. I t  weighs hundreds o f  
pounds.

2. I t  is twice as loud as any
fifteen-piece orchestra.

3. I t  will be played anywhere 
from one foot to 1000 fee t  
away from the stage.

4. The s tudent who has vol
unteered to  play it has only 
seen it played once and has 
never played it himself before.

U Nite, still unique, takes over 
the Open Air Theater.

Beauteous Miss Wesson sings 
songs with personality and th* 
fifteen boys in the band play 
sweet and swing with equal ease. 
With a  week’s practice behind it, 
Blum makes no bones about the  
band’s being even be tte r  than  
last Friday when it was called 
back by an enthusiastic audience 
for three encores.

•
Another repeat perform ance 

Friday will be a comedy duet by 
the Durrum twins, University 
authors of “ Never the Twain Shall 
Ea t” and “ Bad W ar Made Verse,’* 
books of lifcrht poetry.

Cactus Pryor, popular campus 
baritone, will be on hand for  vocal 
numbers.  Pryor was runner-up 
last fall in the Fred Allen under
graduate talent  contest  held on the  
campo*.

Impersonations will be given by 
Edwin York, sophomore Curtain  
Clubber; Doris Jean  Taylor ia 
tabbed for a violin solo; s inger 
Elsie Biggers, July 24 winner,  will 
do several numbers;  Jean Williams 
and Bet ty Stecker will tickle the  
ivories in a piano duet;  Isabel 
Leon will sing.

Other numbers may be added 
before Friday, Blum pointed out, 
if they can he lined up.

In case of rain,  U Nite will 
move to Hogg Auditorium.

Final Exams 
On August ll

I t’s time to stop frequenting  
those “ Drag” picture shows and 
“ hear down” on those neglected 
text books!

Final examinations will be given 
on Saturday,  August  22, imme
diately previous to graduat ion and 
regi*t ration for the new' in ter
session on the follow ing Monday.

Although an examination sched
ule ha* not  been issued, Max 
Fichtenbaum, assistant  registrar,  
explained tha t a similar schedule 
to that  of last semester  may be 
expected. Under  the new method, 
approved and insti tuted by the 
Board of Regents and general  fac
ulty last *ession, each course o f  
two, three,  or  four semester  hours 
will devote a t  least two class 
periods to examinations,  one of 
which mus t  come on the last day 
of the term. Six-hour courses have 
a minimum requi rement  of four  
class periods spent  for  final 
quizzes.

Facul ty members have been re
quested to turn in senior grades 
in their  respective dean’s office by 
12 o’clock Saturday noon, August 
22. Students may expect to obtain 
their grades within three weeks.

Foreign Language Exams 
Will Be Given Monday

The foreign language require
ment examination will be given 
Monday from 9 to 12 in Geology 
Building 14, Lancaster Dabney, 
chairman of the foreign language 
requirem ent committee, said Wed
nesday.

Seniors who have not main
tained a C average in their  for
eign language requirement m ust 
pass the examination before grad
uation. Applications will be re
ceived a t  the Registrar’* Office 
not. la ter than Thursday.

The Weather
Hot*
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For Cryin’ Out Loud
By Lloyd Larrabee

Tmmm Sparte Editar

Navy W ill Train Texas
Just for tho Record*—

Tost r o ta te d  by A?gl«land compilers o f inform ation is the small 
J  booklet, “ Texas Aggie Football, 1942.” Thum bing through its I 
thirty-six  pages, I came across a few names of men not renowned as j 
football stars, bu t who might bear  watching.  ̂ I

A young man in Austin now, and with whom To-Captain V, ally 
Scott of the Longhorns has been practicing, is Weldon Maples, the ; 
man th a t the Aggies call Baldy. Maples lives next  door to Scott,  and j 
W ally says th a t even Aggies are not so bad when they are taken
away from  Aggieland.

Weldon is a  guard o r a tackle, a sort of switch-lineman, you might 
say. His playing weight is 195, and his height is a “good six fee t,” so 
he said on the sports Texan of the Air Tuesday, when interviewed
then by Bill Whitmore.

He weighs 203 now, so he’ll have to scale down a few pounds by 
the time the season begins for the Aggies when they play L.S.U. on 
September 26. Weldon possesses one letter,  gained last year at  guard, 
but  this year he may play both guard and tackle positions.

T eachers August 23-30
In '23 Peyton 
Scored 182 Cage 
Points for Ll. T.

Reason for the possible sh ift of Maples to the tackle position is the 
loss of Bob Tullis to the Navy. The tackle spot is the w eakest 

position in the Aggie line.
And of all things, Weldon is studying liberal arts, intending to

m ajor in pre-law.
A young man who should live up to some of his high school promise 

is young Jennings Anderson, from San Antonio. Stationed a t the 
wingback position, Anderson weighs 187, reaches to a height of five 
feet, eleven inches, and baa three years of eligibility le ft a t College 
Station.

He's ju st a second team sq u ad ro n , bu t he was a topnotch frosh 
back a t A. & M. last fall. An All-State fullback while a t Bracken
ridge High School in Santone, he also le tte red  in track, and won 
freshm an letters a t  Aggieland in both sports last year.

l l  Specialists 
To Instruct

Program Includes 
Hard Combat Work

ast year’s track captain, Hairless H arry H afernick is ju s t hanging 
i around this summer- -a t least h e ’s  taking a course in tr ig  for

the Navy.
H afernick is a V-7 man alated to en ter the floating arm y sooner 

o r la ter, and while he’s w aiting he may work on the Austin High foo t
ball squad.

He was a  physical education m ajor, and the boys all over the Con
ference know how those legs o f his can carry  him along. H arry ’s not 
running this summer, however. H e’s skirting  around in th a t Model A 
of his. And it’ll run  too.

The underdog is the man who’ll always get the acclaim of the crowd 
when he rises up against his opponent, and I imagine quite a  few 
gentlem en from Dallas were quite relieved yesterday when the Dallas 
Rebels of the Texas League won the second gam e of their doublehead
e r with the Beaum ont E xporters.

A Navy pre-flight physical fit
ness school— for Texas coaches, 
school superintendents,  principals, 
nad physical education teachers— 
will he held at the University 
August  23-30, Dr. D. K. Brace, 
professor of physical education 
and director of the state physical 
fitness program, announced Wed
nesday.

Purpose of the short course— to 
be taught  by fourteen top-ranking 
Navy physical fitness specialists— 
is to prepare the school men to 
teach skills and the athletic rou
tine tha t  will fit high school boys 
for the rigorous training of the 
Naval Air Force.

Arrangements for  the school 
were made with the Navy by Roy 
Bedichek and R. J. Kidd, director 
and athletic director of the Uni
versity’s state-wide Interscholastic 
League program. Mr. Kidd is a t 
tending the Naval Aviation Coach
ing School a t  Athens,  Ga., as a 
representative of the University.

The course will be operated un
der strict  Navy discipline and ac
cording to military schedule, Dr. 
Brace emphasized. Activities such 
as mass exercises, military track 
work, boxing, wrestling, tumbling, 
hand-to-hand combat, football, and 
basketball will be offered.

M O R E  M E N  L IK E  T H ESE  w I be swe iing the N a v y ’s ranks if
th# University s pre-f light fitness school Augu st 23-30 accom plishes 
part of its purpose. (Picture courtesy of The M a rch  of Time.)

The U niversity, with seven 
Southw est Conference basketball 
titles to its credit, has also pro
duced some of the top-notch indi
vidual scorers and players in past 
seasons.

Back in 1923 P a t Peyton scor
ed 182 points to set the all-time 
m ark for Longhorn cagemen, but 
th a t point to ta l is not a confer
ence record, having been surpass
ed by several s ta rs  on other teams.

Jack  Gray, who has been coach
ing the S teers fo r six years, until 
jo in ing the Navy this spring, holds 
the honors fo r high scoring in 
consecutive years. In 1933 he sank 
157 points, in 1934 he tallied 151, 
and in his last year of varsity  
com petition he made 141 points. 
He was unanim ously selected to 
All-American basketball team s in 
his last year of play, and was also 
a s ta r foo tballer as a th ree-year 
letterm an. He scored the touch
down in 1933 th a t gave the Uni
versity a 7-0 victory over N otre 
Dame.

'No Sit-Down Recreation' 
Plea of Dr. George Cox

A
A request fo r more physical exercise and few er “ sit-down reeres- 

tions” is being made by Dr. George W. Cox, s ta te  health  officer.
“Physical exercise, despite  labor-saving devices, still is one of 

n a tu re ’s basic requirem ents fo r  vigorous health ,” says Dr. Cox, in 
deploring the modern tendency  to reduce exertion  to  a minimum by 
growing use of gadgets and a u to -*  
mobiles.

“ S ubstitu ting  inventions fo r 
physical activ ity  defin itely  is not 
in line with n a tu re ’s plans fo r the 
best achievable health ,” he says. 
“ Of course, no m iddle-aged or 
older person should m ake a fetish 
of exercise which m ight be harm 
ful. I t  is the regu larity , no t the 
severity, of the exercise in fresh  
air th a t is the main fac to r .”

Dr. Cox points ou t th a t “ a little  
more a tten tio n  to the fundam en
tal dem ands of the body and less 
emphasis upon the the “ so ft life” 
is a rule th a t should be beneficial 
to many. Even in these speed-up 
days, leisure is available to most 
persons in a m easure no t thought 
of a few decades ago. To pu t 
some of it to work fo r oneself in 
term s of healthful exercise is 
good fo r young, m iddle-aged, and 
old alike.”

Charles L. Black, Ex,
Gets Top Jewell Prize

C harles L. Black U niversity  
g radua te , has been aw arded the 
Jew ell P rize, highest honor avail
able to  a  second-year s tu d en t in 
the Yale Law School,

Black was graduated  from  th# 
U niversity  w ith honors in 127 
and received his m aster o f a rts  
degree here  in 1938. He a tte "  * I 
the Yale G raduate School fo r  a  
year and a half. He received hon
orable m ention fo r the G allagher 
Prize, given fo r  proficiency in the 
p repara tion  of legal briefs, a t  Yale 
last June .

His paren ts, Mr. am ’ s. C. L. 
Black, live a t  1613 Pease Road.
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Camp Barkley Medicos Meet Randolph Field Ramblers 
In Doubleheader on Clark Field Diamond Sunday at 2:30

D allas had lost tw enty-three consecutive gam es before they shut
out the E xporters W ednesday afternoon, thus stopping one of 

the longest losing streaks in the history of the league. Seems th a t 
quite a few outstanding  baseball feats come in the tw enties— the Chi
cago Cubs’ tw enty-one game w inning streak  in 1935, the tw enty-six 
inning game between Brooklyn and Boston in 1920.

Coming up from  the basem ent of the league in h itting  where he 
sta rted  very slowly a t the f irs t of the season, Joe DiMaggio had hit 
ninth position in the American 4----- — ----- —
L eague’s h itting  rank by last Sun
day.

H e’s still quite a stone’s throw  
from  the loop leaders, however, 
and it should be several weeks be
fore bis percentage sta rts  nearing  
th a t o f th*» leaders, unless Joe 
Gordon and Ted Williams, the 
cu rren t neck-and-neck leaders, 
should encounter one of those 
well known snags th a t baseball 
p layers dread.

College of Mines Opens 
Year at Louisiana Tech

Men Top Women 
Bowlers 7 to 2 
With Finals Near

had: stabilized their weight per
ceptibly and improved their lung 
capacity 4.32 per cent, their arm 
strength  36.87 per cent, chest 
strength  6.65 per cent, shoulder 
strength 4.47 per cent, abdominal 
strength  13.85 per cen t, leg 
strength 29 per cent, and agility 
11 per cent.

The Texas College of Mines, 
the University's subsidiary out a t  
El Paso, will open their  football 
season on September 26 against 
Louisiana Tech a t  Ruston, La. 
The team, coached by W. J. ‘Chule’ 
Milner, won four, lost five, and 
tied one game last year,  the score
less tie game being with Louisiana 
Tech.

Among their opponents in the 
Border Conference are New Mex
ico University, New Mexico A. & 
M., Arizona University, and 
Tempe of El Paso.

Camp Barkley’* Medicos, Texas’ 
semi-professional baseball cham
pions, will meet the Randolph F’ield 
Ramblers at  the Universi ty’s Clark 
Field diamond Sunday afternoon 
in a doubleheader— the games hav
ing been ar ranged by the Austin 
Defense Recreation Council to pro
vide f irst  class ente rta inment this 
week-end for Aus t in’s many sol
dier visitors.

But this twin bill is going to 
be an athletic show tha t civilians 
will enjoy as well, for  it brings to
gether two of the most outstand
ing service teams in the entire 
country battling for the unofficial 
title of “service team champion 
of Texas.”

General admission to the dou
bleheader, which will begin at  2 : ‘>0 
o’clock, will be 55 cents, with box 
seats selling for 75 cents. Children 
get, in for a quarter ,  and service 
men, of course, will be admitted 
without charge.

All money taken in above ex
penses, which are rather  steep to 
bring these clubs here, since the 

I Barkley team must  come ail the

Field diamond has been kept in 
fine shape all summer, no games 
have been played there since the 
Longhorns lost th a t b itte r two- 
game aeries to the Texas Aggies.

The Camp Barkley club, which 
won the sta te  semi-pro title  re 
cently in Waco, had to beat out 
such strong opposition as the Waco 
Dons and the Sheppard Field Me
chanics to claim the title. Rank 
darkhorses before th a t tournam ent 
began, the hard-hitting  Medicos 
are now the toast of Texas base
ball. They stand a fine chance of 
copping the national semi-pro 
crown. The Dons were runners-up 
a t the W ichita, Kans., tourney 
last year.

Joe Becvar, a slugging outfield
er, and Waymon Kierschnik and 
Quinn Lee, pitchers, are the B ark
ley stars. Becvar blasted out four

homers in five games when the 
Medicos whipped the Sheppard 
Field Mechanics for the title  in 
their five-gam e final series.

The Randolph club is no s tran g 
er to U niversity fans, fo r the Ram
blers played the Longhorns at 
Clark Field twice last spring, win
ning and losing one game against 
the Steers. They also took the 
Longhorns, 4-3. in an early season 
game in San Antonio. The Ram 
blers boast one of the hest pitchers 
in service baseball in W alter Nolte, 
fireball left-hander, who form erly 
pitched fo r M inneapolis in the 
American Association.

Joe King, local business man and 
form er Longhorn grid star, is in 
charge of arrangem ents fo r the 
game. Ed Knebel, form er sponsor 
of the 7-Up semi-pro team s, will 
furnish  the baseballs for the game.

It May Be Same Old Story
Rem em ber T.C.U. la s t year? 

Well as fa r  as the conference is 
concerned the story is not going 
to be much d iffe ren t this year, 
because they are going to be 
powers in the Southw est if all of 
their men re tu rn  and it  looks as 
if they are  going to be all there  
when the tim e comes.

The touchdown com bination of 
Nix and Hall has two years le ft 
and they have gained a lot of ex
perience since th a t fa te fu l day, 
when Texas w ent down under the 
passes o f these two.

T.C.U. is one of the few  schools 
in the conference, which has not 
lost its coach to the A rm y or

Navy and Dutch M eyer knows his 
s tu ff  when it comes to  playing 
football in the Southw est Con
ference. He has been in it as long 
as any coach and from  the looks 
of things last year he tau g h t his 
boys the a r t  of how to  take  down ^  
the favorite  a notch o r two.

V ery defin itely  the F rogs will 
be one o f the team s to  w atch 
when the season gets under way. 
They have power in the line and 
a lot of speed in the  backfield.
A fte r  all th a t is about all a coach
can ask fo r in the coun try  w here 
the gam e is played fa s t  and fo r 
the m ost p a rt in the air.
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Fred Smith on Furlough
Ex-student  Corporal F'red T. [way from Abilene, will go to the 

Smith Jr .  is home on furlough Austin soldiers’ recreation fund, 
from Langley Field, Va. He has The games will break an Austin 
been in the service sixteen months , ; and University baseball famine of 
specializing as a radio technician, over two months. I hough the ( lark

T h e  Summer I exanT Classified Adi r n

,;v/. V. ■

Announcements Announcement*

R epeating th e ir trium ph of two 
month* ago, the m en’s team  won 
th ree  games from  the wom en’s 
team  a t th* Longhorn Alleys Mon
day night.

A fte r sneaking by th* fir*t game 
w ith a single pin advantage, the 
men came to life and took the final 
two game* by sub itan tia l m argins.

L eta Sheaf had the high indi
vidual series fo r the women with 
891. Jack  W essler again led the 
men w ith a 556.

The men now lead in games won, 
seven to  two. The final m atch is 
scheduled Monday a t 8 o’clock. 

The score:
Woman ( I ) ( 2 ) ( 3 ) Total
M. Gardner __ 112 91 63 286
N. Sheaf ____ 91 71 135 298
Pickana ___  ._ 119 107 121 347
Giaaa 136 112 103 351
L. Sheaf ____ 126 121 142 391

Sub. Totals 866 603 584 1693
Handicap _ 146 148 148 444

Total* 734 651 732 2117
Man ( I ) ( 2 ) ( 3 )  Totals
Callahan ____ 69 135 155 379
Foot a . ISO 126 141 419
H. Gardner __ 180 131 183 474
Holman ____ _ 189 121 149 459
W a st ie r_____ 147 206 203 556

Total* __  _ 735 721 631 2287

She'll Be I-A

ATTENTION
HOUSEMOTHERS

In the Army lf 
This Goes On

Mark up ano ther score for s tiff 
exercise! U niversity co-ed* who 
took a “w ar-conditioning” physi
cal tra in ing  course last »pnn* 
ahowed sn im provem ent of 24.69 
p e r cen t in to ta l phyaieal fitness, 
according to a survey of actual 
testa  made a t  the beginning and 
end of the course.

Resulta o f a battery o f te s ts  
given to the girls have been an 
alysed this summer by Mise Bertha 
Lee of McGregor.

She found th a t the n ine ty -fou r 
g irls who completed the  course

Next
Sunday

The Daily Texan 
will publish . . .

T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y .  O F  T E X A S

offers  through the  

Extension Division

293 Courses by 

Correspondence

Given by  

8 Faculty Members

For further information address

THE EXTENSION TEACHING BUREAU

DIVISION OF E X T E N S I O N

UHLE CAMPUS 
AUSTIN

Home Bakeries
WUKASCH SISTERS — Cookies and 

Cake. in Stock. 1903 W ichita. 2-6898.

Lost end Found
LOST: S.A.E. F ra te rn i ty  pin . e t  with 
pearls, Reward. Phone 4213. R. T. Martin . 
2306 San Antonio.

Pianos Wanted
WILL PAY CASH or trad* for .m all 

or medium sis* U pright P iano , or 
■mali Grand P iano.. Call John  S. Cald
well a t J . S. REED MUSIC C O , Phona
3531.

Plumbing
E. RAVEN— Sine# 1890— Plombia#. Wa- 

tar heater repairing, gas piping, 
rangee. heaters connected, sinks, .ew er. 
a n . topped. 1606 Lavaca. Phone 6763.

Record*

Bath Houses

The SPEGAL FRESHMAN
STEAM AND D E E P -T H  ERAPY heat  

b a th . ,  m a . sage*, and Spinal  A d ju s t 
m ents .  We specialise in Slenderising 
t rea tm ent* .  Phone 8-1242. 305 W es t
l i t h .  CAPITO L CITY H E A L T H  C E N 
TER.

EDITION
Cafe*

i

THIS BIG EDITION WILL BE INDIVIDUALLY AD
DRESSED AND MAILED TO THOUSANDS OF 
PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS OVER TEXAS AND 
THE SOUTHWEST! THIS WILL BE THE PAPER 
FOR YOU TO GET RESERVATIONS AND RENT 
THOSE ROOMS AND APARTMENTS FOR THE 
FALL TERM.

Bring your ad to Journalism Building 108 today or 
PHONE 2-2473 before 4 o’clock for Messenger Service

THE DAILY TEXAN
Classified Ad Department

Journalism Building 108

too* Ut > A DA Ll l i f e

Coaching
WHY FAIL SPANISH A. I , or 12 T Make 

early roach ing  data with form er in 
st ruc tor .  Reasonable rates. Phone 2-8652.

Coaching
EFFECTIVE MATH COACHING 

PURE and APPLIED 
R. M. Randle R. W. F arr
2309 San Antonio Ph. 2-0761

Dogs for Sale
PU PPIES YOU W ILL like a t a price 

you can afford to pay, Some 616.00. 
W arren Sm ith, 407 Arlington.

IDEAL GIFT—Cocker Spaniel Pupa. Reg
istered. Reasonable. 4206 Av*. C.

2-8087.

For Sale

Classif ied Adver t i s ing

RATE CARD
READER ADS 

20 Words— Maximum
1 time
2 time* 
8 times 
4 tim es 
6 times 
6 time*

.I J I

. - ii

. .70

. .aa

. .OO 

. 1.00
Reader Ads  Are  To Be Run  

On Consecutive Days  
bOc Charge for Copy Change  

DISPLAY ADS 
I column wide by I inch deep 

60c per insertion 
Dial 2-2473 for further infor*- 
mation or messenger service.
We reserve the right to «4tt 

to correspond arith th* sty  I* ated by 
The Daily Texan.

Messenger Bervie* nntil ( 4 0  *. Bk 
week-day*. Counter *«rvia* n tO  
§ Pw rn.
ALL ADS CASH IN ADVANCE

D O G  HOUSE 
for ta le

$4.50 Cath
T h it  d«g bout*  is well built . n d  is 

an excellent . i*e  for any  medium 
s i ted  dog. Set* on a platform which 
se rves as a porch  around it. Has a 
green w a te r -p roo f  composit ion roof. 
House is painted green and white.  
Will deliver  free.

See it at 2018-B Red River or 
Phone 3-4082.

“JINGLE. JANGLE. JIN G L E "—Fox 
tro t with Freddy M artin and His Or

chestra : “ Here You Are”— Fox tro t
from “ My Gal Sal” with Kay Kyser and 
His O rchestra : record* now on aal# at 
J .  R. REED MUSIC CO, 806 Congreaa 
Ave.

Furnished Houses
2206 NUECES— Established 

H o u se  for ren t or lease. 
Campus.

UnL Girl'* 
3 blk*. W.

JU N E I to SEPT. IO— Rock home, cool, 
Quiet. Two bedrooms, tile bat 

k itchen; electric re frig e ra to r; d*air*bi 
location. 3705 Gilbert, A ustin, Texas V
N E V ER  B EFORE vacan t ,  (now th ro u g h  

e n l i s tm e n t . )  Unusual  des ign, com fort .  
Convenien t  to  U nivers i ty ,  ( e a s t ) .  Pavs- 
m ent. Also available Aug. 16th ,  la rge  
g u es t  house, west side. Super io r  f in ish .  
6997. (O w n er ) .

Furnished Rooms
2608 GUADALUPE— Lovely room for 

boys, men or business women. Nicely 
furnished, twin beds, innerspring  m at
tresses, shower*, privet* entrance, 6087.

“ THE W ICHITA"
2619 W ichita S treet 

P riv a te  Baths Phons 3-1748

Garage Apartments

Schools and Colleges

BUSI c o t t e r

-  HOUSTON 
SAH AMTONO-F? WORTH-HARUNOEM
Investigate Our 13-Week International 

Morse Code Radio Course.

Typing
EXPERT TYPING— Zelma Pope, 2206 

N ueces St.

EXPERT TYPING a t reasonable prie«a. 
M rs. Lebo. 1404-A W. 12. 2-3700.

EFFICIENT TYPIST— Dependable. 
W esson. 907 W. 32nd. 3-9166.

M n.

TYPING— N eat A accurate. Mre. L. S. 
Fraser. 2704 O akhurst Ava. 4717.

Wanted to Buy
WANTED— Used Coat H angers. GAR 

NETT LEW IS CLEANERS. Flexiform 
F in ish .ng Service. 907 W. 12th. Phone
6026.

Laundries

Responsible for on* la a a m et  
insertion only

'One Day Service*

DRISKILL
HOTEL

LAUNDRY
*Trust your duds 

to our Suds”
Phone (AAA 119 bas! 7*h.

HIGHEST CASH Prices paid for your 
old Gold. L. Laves. 217 E. 6 th . 9229.

HIGHEST CASE PRICES for used 
su its, shoes. A Schwarts. Ph. 8-9184.

MALKIN PAYS MORE for Used Suits, 
Clothing and Shoes. 407 E ast 6. 6-0266

BACHELOR APARTM ENT—J u s t  what
you’re looking for!  Neat, clean bache

lor apartm en t available. See it  a t  2304 
Leon or call 2-7231.

GARAGE APARTMENT — Nicaly ta rn 
ished bedroom, tile bath, shower.

k itchen,  f r ig ida ire— plen ty  c loset  space. 
P r iva te .  Also nice room in p r iv a te  
home. 906 W est  22nd. 2-6806.

Garage Rooms
GARAGE ROOM— for two boy*. Private 

entrance, shower, phone. Newly deco
rated. Innerspring m attresses. Cool, 
quiet, close to U.T. Ph. 3055 or 3786.

1908 SAN GABRIEL— L arge  m odem 
room s with p r iva te  t i le  ahow er .  Two 

closets, te lephone, maid se rv ica .  Billa 
paid. Reasonable. Phone 2-8885.

Room and Board
FOR GIRLS— 1928 SAN ANTONIO ST.

—  I Vj blocks Campus.  Newly redec
o ra ted  room s nicely fu rn ished .  Inner
sp r ing  m a t t re s s e s .  Maid service.  8 de
l icious meals daily. R e se rv a t io n s  tak es 
for  fall session. Ph.  S-1207.

NICE ROOM—for one or two boy*. Pri
vate entrance. Tile shower. 804 East 

82nd Street. Phone 2-8843. <19 sash.

8114 WHEELER— Room and board fag 
on* or two boys ta privet* boma. 

Room »"■) two rn aals 826.99. Phons
5068.

LARGE, W E L L -F U R N IS H E D  rooms for 
boys. One p r iv a te  room. Meals op 

tional.  3 block* from Cam pus .  2316 Rad 
River. Phone 2-0152.

Rooms for Boys

Rentals
Furnished Apartments

606 B E L L E V U E  PLACE— A ttrac t iv e ly  
fu rn ished  for 3 s tu d e n ts  o r  couple. 

Large bedroom, bath, k i tchen and b re a k 
fas t  n o m  combined. Convenien t  to  cam 
pus. Phone 8-1242.

911 W EST 19TH— Dot bl* room with 
private tile hath and en trance in brick 

home. W alnut fu rn itu re , cool. q u i e t -  
convenient to Campus. Sam m ar rat**. 
Phone 8-7966.

LARGE, COOL, southeast roam ta 
private horn* with young couple. 

Richly furnished. Phone 2-6878. 802 I i  
23!i4 St. (Three blocka from campoa).

BOYS— Southeast apartm ent. 822 50 
Bills paid. Electric re frigerato r. 907 

W est 21 st. 2-8998.

BLOCK WEST of Campus, furnished 
room, kitchenette, b reak fast room, 

sleeping porch. 120. Convenient beth 
and phone.  Frigidaire— Garage. Couples 
preferred. 2206 San Antonio. 2-8108.

UNUSUALLY DESIRABLE — Duplet
apartment. Larga living room. 

room. Na kite ban. TU* a hewer, private 
entrance. Bills paid. maid ser ries, Ac
commodate 8. Phona 3*1749.

W ANTED: Bey to a hare email template
house. 916 per month, bills paid. 6 
blocks from University. Ceil 8-1201 after 
6

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS with 
sleeping porches. Shower baths. On* 

block from Campus. Private phone. 1191 
San Antonio.
REASONABLE PRICED ROOMS— Ad

joining bath to private bema. Twin 
bed* or single: private ae tm  nae, garage. 
2629 Speedway. On* bleak aampua. 
Phona 8-1606.

MRS. STUBB’S HOUSE—I t s *  Mw 
Two blocks campus. Rooms to heme 

and garage rooms. Twin bede, inner* 
springs, showers, maid. garage*. _m *alaV

Ie ^o p tio n a l Reasonable. Phona 2-9611.

Rooms for Girls
2206 NUECES— Girls. Summa* rata*. 

2 blocks wast University.

LARGE, COOL, sou theast room with 
maple fu rn itu re  in p rivate  horn* with 

young couple. Beautifully fora la had. 
Phona 3-6878. <03 East 13 % St.
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Homemakers to Study War Clothes, 
Emergency Feeding in Meet Here

Huey, director of homemaking ed
ucation, State Board for Vocation
al Education.

Topics for discussion in the 
three sectional meetings on Mon
day, Tuesday, and Wednseday aft
ernoons at 2-5 o’clock follow:

Consumer Problems leaders —  
Mrs. Marion Underwood, co
ordinator Family Life Education, 
Corpus Christi; Mrs. Gladys Hud- 
nall, Austin Public Schools; Mrs. 
Katheryn Thompson, W e s l a c o ;  
Miss Mildred Rutland, director of 
Nursery School, Housing Authori-

PRESENT day problems, a ffect
ing many women, will be con

sidered in the style showing of 
garments for defense activities, 
in the directions fo r  buying hose, 
and in the demonstration of emer
gency feeding o f large groups, 
when the high school homemaking 
teachers o f Texas meet in annual 
conference at the Home Econom
ics Building August 24-27.

While the advanced registration 
for the conference, conducted 
jointly by the State Board of Vo
cational Education, the Home 
Making Division, and the Depart
ment of Home Economics of the 
University, totals about 130 teach
ers from Central and South Tex
as, the expected attendance is 
around two hundred.

The four general sessions will 
be Monday morning, August 24, 
at 9-12 o’clock; Tuesday morning,
August 25, at 9-12 o’clock;
Wednesday afternoon, August 26, 
at 2-5 o’clock; and Thursday 
morning, August 27, at 9-12 
o’clock.

Dr. Homer P. Rainey, president 
of the University, will deliver the 
opening address. Officers and 
speakers will be Miss Bess Heflin,
Department of Home Economics;
Dean B. F. Pittenger, president 
of the T.S.T.S. and dean of the 
School of Education; Dr. L. A.
Woods, state superintendent of 
public instruction; Miss Dorothy 
De La Pole, Regional Office of 
Civilian Defense; R. L. Lawrence, 
state director, Consumer Division,
Office of Price Administration;
Miss Bess Barnes, home economics 
education, S.W.T.S.T.C.; Dr. W. E.
Gettys, Department of Sociology;
Mrs. Jud Collier, Mumford; Dr.
R. L. Sutherland, director of Hogg 
Foundation; W alter E. Seaholm, 
acting city manager; Miss Jose
phine Pasdral, state supervisor 
homemaking education, Austin;
Miss Lucy Rathbone, Department 
of Home Economics; Miss Ruth

For Whom the Bells Toll..»
Dorothy Louise Minor of Houston and Charles F. Petet, 

Jr., of Austin are to be married September 26.
Miss Minor, a fine arts student in 1938-’39, is a member 

of Pi Beta Phi sorority, and w as a Bluebonnet Belle nom
inee. ♦“

Petet, who will receive his law 
degree at the August commence
ment, is a member of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon fraternity and Was edi
tor o f the 1941 Cactus.

ty, Brownsville; Mrs, George D et-! 
art, Edcouch, Texas. Consultants 
— Miss Elizabeth Tarpley, profes
sor of home economics ;Mrs. Mabel 
Evans Dugger, Department of 
Home Economics of S.W.S.T.C.; 
Miss Josephine Staab, assistant 
professor of home economics; R. 
L. Lawrence, State Director, Con
sumer Division; Miss Fay Bible, 
A.AI. College, Kingsville; and 
M. F. Thurmond, state supervisor 
of National Defense for Rural 
Youth.

Food and Nutrition leaders—

... and for the Gentrys
Geraldine Elaine (Gerrye) 

Payne of Louise, journalism stu
dent last year, will be married 

turday to Hubert Gentry at the 
irst Baptist Church in Louise. 

Miss Payne was former asso
ciate society editor of the Texan, 
a member of 30 Club and Press 
Club.

•.. and the Standifers
The marriage of Arveline 

(T iny) Billings of Dallas and 
Charles Standifer Jr., o f Austin 
will take place September 5 in 
the First Baptist Church in Dal
las.

Miss Billings attended the Uni
versity in 1939-’40 and is a mem
ber o f Delta Delta Delta sorority.

Standifer will receive his bach
elor o f arts degree in August. He 
is a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity.

... and the Cherrys
Mary Irma Thompson of Austin, 

senior in the College of Arts and 
Sciences, will become the bride of 
Raymond Birl Cherry o f Iago on 
August 29 at the University Bap
tist Church.

Miss Thompson is president of 
the YWA o f the University Bap
tist Church and a member of the 
Student Council o f the Univer
sity.

Cherry received his bachelor of 
science degree in chemical engin
eering in 1940. He is now employ
ed by the Dow Chemical Company 
%t Freeport*

• •. and the Gregorys
The engagem ent o f  Grace 

Biesele of Austin to Robert Henry 
Gregory o f Austin has been an-

D R I V E  !II1
First Show at 9 
Owl Show at l l

Last T im es T sa ile

Dr* Cyclops
IN TECHNICOLOR

PLUS: “ M enace at 
The Rising Sun**

SHORTS— NEW S

Starting Friday

Barnacle
Bill

W allace Beery 
M arjorie Main

NEW S 4  CARTOON

nounccd. The wedding date will 
be in the fall.

Miss Biesele received her bach
elor of arts degree in 1941 and 
has taken a year’s training in 
medical technology in St. Paul’s 
hospital in Dallas.

Gregory will be on the teach
ing staff of the University in the 
fall.

... and the Taylors
Miss Anne Finch of Austin, a 

1940 graduate with a bachelor of 
arts degree, was married August 
8 to Charles S. Taylor Jr., of Dal
las at St- David’s Episcopal 
Church.

Mrs. Taylor is a member of Pi 
Beta Phi sorority, was a Bluebon
net Belle nominee when at the 
University, a Goodfellow, and 
member of Ashbel Literary So
ciety, Mortar Board and Orange 
Jackets.

Taylor received his bachelor of  
arts, master of arts, and doctor of 
law degrees from the University. 
They will live in Baton Rouge, La.

... and the M onroes
Miss Margaret Penn, of Austin, 

1942 graduate, and Lieutenant 
Keith Murray Manroe of Sweet
water were married August 9 in 
the Presbyterian Seminary Chap
el.

Mrs. Manroe is a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa, honorary frater
nity, Pi Beta Phi sorority, and was
active in Orange Jackets and 
Mortar Board while at the Uni
versity.

Lieutenant Manroe received his 
bachelor of business adm instra
tion degree in 1942, and his com
mission from the O fficers’ Train
ing School at Miami Beach, Fla., 
August 5. They will live at Great 
Falls, Mont., where he is to be 
stationed.

. •. and the Barneses
Anita Mae Silberstein o f Austin 

and Saul Harris Baum of Galves
ton were married July 28 in Tem- 
pel B nai Israel in Galveston. 
Mrs. Baum was enrolled in the 
University in 1941-42.

. .. and the Pearsons
The marriage of Elizabeth 

Marie Smith of Austin and David 
Pearson Jr., of Austin and San 
Antonio took place August 7 in 
the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Pearson received her bach
elor of arts degree in 1939, and 
was a member of the Girls’ Glee

FASHION SHOPS are sneak 
previewing fall wardrobes these 
days. For instance, the costume 
suit above will soon be a favor
ite. It is striking yellow and black 
worn with a flared brimmed hat 
in black felt. The black sheer 
wool dress with cut-out neck is an 
ideal basic dress for costume 
jewelry.

•
But while the temperature is 

still hitting record highs, co-eds 
are not letting the in-between 
season slump bother them. They 
are enjoying their vacation trips 
by being completely comfort
able in such outfits as the cool 
rayon slacks and gay cotton 
blouse shown at the right.

Mrs. Gladys Hudnall. Consultants 
—J . B. Rutland, state supervisor 
agricultural education; Mrs. Hel
ene Smith, volunteer nutrition in
structor; Miss Selma Streit, di
rector of Scottish Rite Dormitory; 
Miss Helen Corbitt, director of 
the University Tea House. Dr. 
Ruth Leslie, and Miss Mary Gold
man, Department of Home Econo
mics.

•
Family Security and Child Care 

leaders— Miss Mildred Rutland and 
Mrs. George Detert. Consultants 
— Dr. R. L. Sutherland; Miss Clan- 
cey Baldridge, state supervisor, 
W.P.A. Nursery Schools; Mrs. Vir
ginia Sharborough, parent educa
tion specialist, University; Mrs. 
Lucille Martin, Austin;  Miss Lucy 
Rathbone; James L. Tenney, Aus
tin; Miss Doris Buchanan; Miss 
Elizabeth McQuire. State Health 
Depar tment ;  Mrs. Violet Green- 
hill, chief of the Child Welfare 
Division; and Mrs. Mary Nan 
Gamble, regional community re
lations adviser, Federal Housing 
Authority.

On Tuesday night  a t  7-10 
o’clock, the local Red Cross Can
teen, under the supervision of 
Miss Corbitt ,  will give a demon
strat ion emergency feeding of a 
large group.

•
A style show' of garments  suit

able for  defense activities and a 
showing of films on nutri t ion will 
be conducted on Wednesday night 
a t  7:30-10 o’clock.

To close the conference the 
members will divide into areas to 
discuss specific problems.

In the Exhibit  Room of the 
Home Economics Building, will be 
showrn teaching material  for  teach
ers to use in their  programs;  how 
to buy hose; food preservation 
equipment;  inexpensive wardrobe 
for high school girls; and family 
recreation equipment.

Dormitory a rrangements  a r e  
under the direction of Miss Rosalie 
Godfrey, director of the dormitor 
ies.

She Suits Austin, Maybe...

MISS MYRTLE PRATT, a Saint M a ry ’s ex-student, will be titled 
M iss Austin " Sunday night in the ' M iss Texas" contest.
A t  9 o'clock, in House Park, the parade of beauties will take place 

beauties from all over the state. M iss Pratt's family is of Vera Cruz, 
and the young lady herself is a niece of screen star Boris Karloff.

Student Camp Wins Praise 
At Senior Piano Recital

i'SJR* J

Club and the Universi ty Sym
phony Orchestra.  She is e m p l o y 
ed as assistant statistician in the 
office of the registrar.

Pearson is in the enlisted re 
serve of the Army, stationed in 
San Antonio.

... and the Smiths
Miss Margaret  Ellen Barnes, 

1941 graduate with a bachelor of 
science degree in home economics, 
will be married Friday to Ensign 
John David Smith of Terrell in 
Alameda, Calif.

Ensign Smith received his bach
elor of business administration 
degree in 1940 and later attended 
Harvard business school. He is a 
member of Delta Sigma Phi, busi
ness fraterni ty,  and was a grad
uate assistant in the school of 
business administration.  He is now 
stationed at  Alameda.

Freshmen to Be Entertained 
At Nil lei Independents’ Party

The newly-organized Hillel Independents will entertain Freshmen 
and prospective members with an open house a t  the Hillel Fou nda
tion Saturday,  September  9.

The Independents were organized to bring together  almost two 
hundred Jewish independent  boys arid girls The functions of the 
club are both social and cultural.   ”

The Independents entertain a i ter registrat ion,  cards can he 
with parties and picnics. Their 
first speaker is to he a hypnotist  
who will hypnotise one of the 
audience. One of the two monthly 
meetings is business; the other is 
social.

Membership cards can be ob
tained a t  registrat ion for  50 cents.

In his final senior recital be
fore receiving his bachelor of mu
sic degree this month, Lafayet te  
B. Camp exhibited much technique 
and control over the  piano Tues
day, a t  4 o’clock in the new Mu
sic Building. A nimble touch, full
ness of tone, power in notes were | 
some of the outstanding features 
of  the recital.

This public recital was offered 
in partial  fulf i l lment for  the de- 1 
gree of  bachelor of  music. Ap- ; 
proximately fifty people at tended,  j 
including both students of the ; 
University and Austinites.

Probably the most favorably | 
accepted selection was Shostako- 
vitch’s “ Polka” from “ The Age of  : 
Gold.” I t ’s jazzy touch combined 
with the fas t  combinations of 
minor notes drew audible smiles 
from the listeners.

The soloist’s own composition, 
“ Toccata,” which he composed 
last year,  was well received. Notes 
combined in such a manner  to give 
the sound of water  seemed to de
light and please the audience.

•
Camp gave an excellent rendi

tion of Ravel’s “ Ondine.” Typ
ical of the composer, the selec
tion rambled all over the key
board bringing forth fast  moving 
tempos, light, fanciful tunes,  har 
monious runs,  and deep, full 
chords. Repetitious theme and 
implications through undertone- 
gave the effect  of Rave! leaving 
it up to the listener to “ read be
tween the lines.”

The pianoist played three se 
lections of Brahms. Beethoven’s 
“ Sonata in C Major, Op. 53,” and 
“ Toccata and Fugue in I) Minor” 
by Baeh-Tausig.

Camp expects to continue his 
studies at the University until he 
completes the requirements for a 
degree of  master of  music.

—  VIRGINIA ALLEN.

More Science Films 
Offered in Open Air

F o u r  sc ien tific  film s will bo 
shown a t  the O pen  A ir Theater 
ton igh t f re e  o f  charge .  A gain  
sponsored  by the  A m erican  As
sociation of Scien tif ic  W orke rs  
a n d  the  U nivers i ty  E ng ineer ing  
D ep a r tm en t ,  these  films will be 
open to the public , and  begin  
a t  9 o’clock.

The  f irs t  tw o to be shown 
concern  e lectric  welding ( in  
techn ico lo r) ,  a n d  the second 
two aviation, A m erican  m ilita ry  
p lanes, and the G erm an  Mosser- 
schmitt ,

Mexico on Film
A  technico lor  film abou t  

Mexico will be shown a t  the 
O pen Air T h e a te r  a t  8 :45  
o'clock, A ugust 19, L auro  Yxa- 
gu ir re ,  Mexican consul hero, 
announced  W ednesday . In casa 
of ra in ,  this film will ba shown 
in G arrison  Hall I .  This film 
has never been shown in Austin  
previously.

Frosh - -

Charlie Chaplin Revives 
Laughter of Old Film

B y EDDIE
“With Music and Words,” s a y 1 

the advertisements o f Charlie 
Chaplin’a old film “The Gold 
Rush.”

Charles Chaplin narrates this 
movie with his own peculiar brand 
of inflection, depending, naturally, 
on his younger-day antics of the 
screen to bring out the laughs. 
The music is amazing in several 
respects, but everyone has his own 
tastes.

“The Gold Rush,” a slapstick 
comedy of the old days, is never
theless presented very decently on 
film which does not flicker, 
scream, or burn. The showing 
itself is perfectly enjoyable. As 
for the merits of the film today—  
well, it depends upon that taste 
of yours.

The name o f Chaplin (although 
vastly overworked in his adver
tising) has not lost its magic touch, 
nor has the little fellow in the 
derby hat and curled-up shoes, 
carrying a foolish little cane. The 
proof o f this is evident, when 
upon the mere distant appearance 
of Chaplin on the screen, little 
children and old folks settle in 
their theater seats and shake with 
laughter.

A lone prospector in a very cold 
and snowy country, Chaplin en
counters crooks, gold, women, the 
heroine (surprisingly attractive in 
spite o f her make up of the 
1920’s) and finally, the climax.

Throughout there are the ex
pected moments of foolish thrills; 
a hut dangling on the edge of a 
cliff with our hero inside, a try
ing ordeal of hunger while snow
bound in the wilds; and perilous 
trips through the snowy waste
lands attired in the usual derby, 
oversized pants, etc. . .

In this re-issue, doctored with

GRIFFIN
the narrative voice o f Chaplin 
himself, the comedy which amused 
Americans years ago has lost much 
of its original appeal, but that is 
to be expected. The amazing part 
o f the story is that it hasn’t lost 
all of its appeal, and if you once 
liked Chaplin’s pitiful little char
acter who wanders from pathos to  
insolence in the space of two sec
onds, you’ll very probably enjoy 
seeing “The Gold Rush” again . . . 
in spite of the “music and words.”

Pianist Nixon 
To Play Friday

A senior recital will be given 
by pianist Frank Nixon Friday at 
4 o’clock in the Music Building 
Rehearsal Hall. A student of Pro
fessor Thomas Gorton, Nixon will 
be inducted into army sendee a f
ter his recital. He receives his de
gree this summer. Secretary f o r  
the local chapter of Phi Mu Al
pha, Nixon was the University 
representative to the State Feder
ated Music Clubs at Baylor.

His program is as follows:
I

Chaconne ............  Bach-Buson!
II

Sonata in A fla t Major,
Op. IO  ........................Beethoven

Moderato cantabile molto 
expressive 

Allegro molto 
Adagio, ma non troppo 
Fuga (Allegro, ma non 

troppo)
III

Sonetto 123 del Petrarca Liszt
Intermezzo in B flat minor,

Op. 117, No. 2 ------------ Brahms
Polonaise in A f la t  major,

Op. 53 ........................_ Chopin

and W.I.C.A. and the fraternities 
and sororities.

The booklet will tell the Fresh
men some rules on how to study, 
and some advice on campus e t i 
quette.

President Rsiney has written 
the introduction. The last page 
will give the football schedule for 
next year, and the cover will be 
a picture of students doing 
foundry work.

Brown--

(Continued from page I)

disposed to stay on and continue 
I their training.

The booklet will explain about 
the engineering science and van  
management  courses, on work 
done by I niversity research bu- 
leaus contributing to the effort ,  
and the ( ampus War Effor t  Com
mittee, and the Women’s Sub
commit tee on Defense Activities.

Information about social life at  
the University will be included in 
sections dealing with M.I.C.A.

(Continued from page I)
armed services. The new editor, 
however, anticipates no great 
amount o f trouble in spite of the 
fact that six issues will be pub
lished, rather than the usual four.

There will be only twenty can
didates for Law Review editorial 
positions while in normal times 
there would be from thirty to 
forty-five. “We will continue to 
use just as much material  as we 
have in the past. We plan to 
publish leading articles by such 
outstanding legal minds as Judge 
Joseph C. Hutcheson of Dallas, 
Professors Clarence Stumberg and 
Gus Hodges of the School of Law, 
and Sir Norman Birkett ,  judge 
on the high court o f justice, Eng
land,” Brown explained.

Organ - -
(Continued from Page I )

ar ately and tuned three different 
times.

The console has eighty-nine 
stops and four manuals of sixty- 
one keys each, making a total o f
244 keys. From the console to the 
control room are 1,890 wires. The
console is detachable and by means 
of a stage elevator can be lowered 
to a storage room in the basement* 

A large blower in the basement 
furnishes the wind for  the organ.  
The air is compressed in the base
ment and sent  up to the organ 
where it is distributed.

The 500-capacity hall in which 
the organ is being installed is in 
the short  leg of the L-shaped 
Music Building and is entirely 
windowless. The hall was wired 
fo r  radio broadcasts by K. C. 
Morrical of Camden,  N. J., sound 
expert  for R.C.A.

Kennedy With WAACa
Captain Vann Kennedy,  who fin* 

ished at the University In 1930, 
is now in the Public Relations Of
fice at the W. A. A. C. Camp, 
Fort  Des Moines, la , *

obtained in Rahhi Newton J. 
Fr iedman’s office at the Hillel 
Foundation.

3 E U

EXAS
LAST DAY

DOUBLE FEATURE 
“THE LADY  
IS W ILLING’*

WITH 
FRED MACMURRAY 
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“TARGET FOR 
TONIGHT”
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THI I lim it'd  Edition 
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Gandhi or Churchill?

9*tdUa- -JleialU  P u lled
O UR ADVICE about this Indian trouble 

is to take things pretty calmly.
The whole thing is a very complex prob

lem, too complex to know, much less reach 
a definite conclusion about , in a short 
while. But most of the people w e ’ve heard 
discussing the m a t te r  lash out hecticly on 
one line or the other ,  and are  not too anx
ious to talk about  dividing the  blame.

One bunch speak* very violently on the 
subject of ‘‘British imperialism,” and cuss
es the English all over the place. The cause 
of the Indian trouble, they say, (and, they 
add, the cause of the war to a large extent) 
is British imperialism masked as demo
cracy.

Now we know something about  im per
ialism everywhere,  and no na t ion’s history 
outside its own shores is par t icular ly sav
ory throughout.  But we also know’ tha t  this 
English-hating and blaming everyth ing on 
British imperial ism is exactly w ha t  Hitler  
and his cohorts  w an t  to hear .  He wants 
Americans to dislike the British, and don’t 
th ink for  a minute his fr iends here a r e n ’t 
seizing the Indian oppor tunity to hur t  our 
combined war  effort.  It is the  old split- 
the-Allies technique.

As one professor on the campus said, 
when he heard some imperialism-hater 
blasting England’s “hypocritical ’ govern 
ment of India for the mess, “ I hear that 
over the Berlin radio every n ight.” This is 
the Axis line, and you ought to beware of 
it .

On the other  side, there  is the bunch 
who sum up the ir  opinion by saying,  ‘‘W h a t  
ought to be done is to line up Gandhi and  
Nehru and all the o ther  leaders and  shoot 
them.”

Well, this is not  exactly helpful ,  ei ther.  
Again an either-or  position has  been taken,  
and again the  b lame is not so easily fixed. 
The Indians have the ir  grievances,  and if 
they can’t see for  the moment t h a t  J a p a n

is their real enemy, not Britain— it is short
sightedness, true, but more or less under
standable shortsightedness.

So don’t go verbally lynching either 
Gandhi or Churchill just yet. Let's try to 
find out more about this thing.

In the meantime, there are some bright 
spots to the picture, and it is believed by 
official circles here and in London that the 
trouble is not going to interfere material
ly with India’s defense, something which 
most of us forgot in the first heat of the 
riot news.

The information is that the Indian Army 
is now a million strong and recruiting i3 
going along at a rate of 100,000 men a 
month; the Royal Indian Navy is likewise 
increasing rapidly; and war production is 
hitting its stride.

The nationalists (w ho are causing the 
trouble) are not a m ajority in India and 
not many of them are in the Army or Navy 
or war production anyway. So unless 
things reach the state of real civil war, the 
actual fighting strength of India w ill not 
be seriously hampered, for it’s the other 
Indians who w ill be repulsing the Japs.

Of course, this may be an over-optimis
tic picture. But it is probably closer to the 
truth than any idea of India torn by civil 
strife, ready for the Japanese to walk in 
unmolested.

Let us remind you again: think careful
ly about this thing, remembering that the 
important problem is to iron such troubles 
out, and that complete solidarity among 
the United Nations must be kept at all 
cost.

So don’t listen to that guy who tells you 
the British deserve what they’re getting  
for their treatment of India.

And don’t pay too much attention to 
those cartoons showing an evil-looking 
Gandhi smilingly inviting a toothy Jap 
across the threshold.

By SUE BRANDTLIFE
rUjUe/iA 9bBtUuf?

The W orm Turneth
Ordinarily, this column, d e 

spite its title, tries to see the 
brighter side of life. Ordinar
ily, also, this column leaves the 
causes of the Texan to be 
fought by Messrs. Williams and 
Owens. But a f te r  so long a 
time, every worm will turn. 
And fo r  this writer,  too much 
has become too much.

The Daily Texan has printed 
article af te r  article for a long 
time about the filth in some of 
the Drag eating places. It has 
threatened another clean-up 
campaign, such as was run sev
eral years ago by a Texan edi
to r  with such astounding re
sults. It has wept,  it has 
moaned,  it has gnashed its 
teeth. All to no avail, if eat
ing on the Drag is any proof. 
Which makes me wonder,  even 
in writing, what I hope to gain 
by a t  last raising one more 
voice— but loudly— in protest.

To be perfectly honest,  I 
must  admit from the s ta rt  that 
I have never seen Roscoe the 
Rat, whom other Texan col
umnists have described a® saun
ter ing gaily along luncheon 
counters in broad davlight. But
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I have seen other things, day 
a f te r  day, which, not having 
* Tommy Turner mind, marie 
me more than slightly sick, to
wit:

1. S o d a  j e r k e r *  in a p r o n *  t o  
d i r t y  t h a t  e v e n  t h e  w o r d  is a n  
u n d e r s t a t e m e n t .  I f  m y  f o o d  
i s n ’t c l e a n ,  I ’d a t  l e a s t  l ike  t o  
be  f o o l e d  i n t o  t h i n k i n g  so  by  
s o m e  s e m b l a n c e  o f  c l e a n l i n e s s  
in t h e  w a i t e r s .

2. Glasses so greasy tha t it 
takes courage to .drink from 
them with a straw. No wonder 
there was an epidemic of trench 
mouth on the campus some 
months ago.

B u t ,  t o g i v e  c r e d i t  w h e r e  
c r e d i t  is d u e ,  I ’d  b e  w i l l i n g  t o  
s w e a r  t h a t  I a c t u a l l y  s a w  t h e  
b o y s  in t h e  F o u n t a i n  R o o m  
w a s h i n g  g l a s s e s  w i t h  s u d s .  
W h i c h  m e t h o d  t h e  D r a g  s t o r e s  
m i g  ht  c o n s i d e r  a d o p t i n g .  So  
u n i q u e .

3. Plates and silverware 
which looked as though they 
were now making their f if
teenth round— and if they 
weren' t ,  they ought not to have 
looked that way anyhow. One 
likes to keep one's childish il
lusions.

4.  Ice  w a t e r  a n d  i t s  t e a  u p 
o n  w h i c h  a c t u a l  p a r t i c l e s  o f  
d i r t  w e r e  f l o a t i n g  a r o u n d —  
s l i m e  f r o m  u n w a s h e d  ice.  A p 
p e t i z i n g ,  i s n ’t i t ?

5. One glas* of orange juice 
— complete with straw, ice, and 
a squirming black bug. No 
extra charge.

6.  O n e  o r d e r  o f  s u g a r  d o 
n u t s ,  j u s t  d r o p p e d  o n  a  f l o o r  
w h i c h ,  e v i d e n t l y ,  h a d  n o t  b e e n  
s w e p t  f o r  w e e k s .  A f o r e m e n 
t i o n e d  d o n u t s  w e r e  o n  t h e  p o i n t  
o f  b e i n g  s e r v e d  w h e n  t h e  s o d a  
j e r k e r ’* f u r t i v e  g l a n c e  c a u g h t  
o u r s  u p o n  h i m .  S u b s t i t u t i o n  
w a s  m a d e — g r u d g i n g l y .

7. This could go on and on. 
Not strictly under the topic of 
filth, but worth mentioning 
here anyway are the slabs of 
law meat sold on the Drag as 
“ hamburgers.” Someone should 
inform the chefs tha t we've 
been doing things a little dif 
ferently for  a hundred
years now.

All these inches of sarcasm 
are not intended as a humor 
column, nor is their purpose 
to entertain the Causc-Seekers.

They are writ ten with the 
most overwhelming feeling of 
disgust the writer has had in a 
long time. Why these men won't 
understand our case when we 
beg them for decent service is 
beyond me. If it were not for 
the students at the University, 
they would have no stores in 
which to feed us food unfit to 
eat at times. It is the dimes and 
quarters and even pennies we 
pay across the counter which 
pays their grocery bills, their 
taxes, yes, and their store 
rents.

We aren’t  perpetual griper;.  
We don t go around looking for
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D ear E ditor:
I heartily agree with E. C.’s 

remarks in last Sunday’s Texan 
on the subject of the opinion
ated instructor. Being one of 
his students I feel that much 
mare can be said on the sub
ject.

If this personality feels that 
he is teaching a group of mo
rons I think tha t  he should re
sign his post and look for a 
job teaching an intelligent 
group instead of our phleg
matic class. It may be added 
that our dear teacher makes as 
many mistakes in explaining 
problems as we do in working 
them on tests.

As far as honor is concerned, 
he seems to know all the little 
tricks of yiping (cheating) on 
exams for he tries to save us 
from devices and systems we 
haven’t even thought of.

J. B. K.

I was all set to eat a hearty 
breakfast Sunday morning 
when I happened to glance at 
the back page of the Summer 
Texan. W hat I saw not only 
ruined by breakfast but almost 
made me ashamed of the fact 
tha t  such an editorial outburst 
would he published in the cam
pus paper of a democratic, 
broad-minded university. This 
editorial had as its purpose the 
raking of a “ Yankeeland” 
science professor, here in our 
University this summer for the 
firs t  time.

In the first place, the edi
torial s tarts  off by saying tha t 
“ There are stories going 
around . . and the whole edi
torial and its ideas are based 
on these “ stories g o i n g  
around.” This makes it evident 
from the s ta r t  tha t  there is 
little or no factual basis for the 
criticism.

In the second place this pro
fessor has not informed his 
students tha t the students in 
this University do not have 
enough honor to be doctors. 
Once, a f te r  he caught approxi
mately half of the class delib
erately  and admittedly cheating 
on a quiz, he said tha t he was 
sincerely disappointed in his 
students, and th a t  many of 
them did not now have the 
moral standards tha t  are re 
quired of doctors and profes
sional persons who are prepar
ing to devote their lives to ser
vice. This is certainly true. 
Ask the board a t  Galveston 
who selects medical students. 
He absolutely did not limit this

trouble. As a rule, we’re too 
busy or too carefree  to give 
a  continental. But since we 
must eat, and since we pay to 
do so, i t ’s about time the revo
lution set in.

Adjoin
B f  E D D IE  G R IF F IN

S o ft  L an gu age
I understand th a t  some peo

ple over in the vicinity of the 
science hall are throwing con
demnatory p ro test  fits over a 
short editorial of our au thor
ship which appeared in the Au
gust 9 issue of the Texan.

With what was here consid
ered soft, reproaching— almost 
appeasing— language, I men
tioned th a t  a  local instructor 
had the unpleasant habit of 
making personalized remarks in 
his classes to students who 
were beginning to resent it.

Then, as now, I saw no rea- 
on for anyone in this m an’s 
position to stoop to verbal 
feuds of childish nature with 
his students, especially since 
the remarks cited were un 
doubtedly unnecessary and r a 
ther rude.

On Tuesday last, evidently 
considering it  necessary to 
whip up a defense fo r  our dis
cussed subject, a learned doc
tor  of the same departm ent 
lectured his class on the child
ishness of this w r ite r ’s a ttitude.

What interest the second ed
ucator has in this case is cer
tainly not common knowledge.

Perhaps he fears a black eye 
for  the departm eent;  or per
haps he, like several other phys
ically mature individuals in this 
vicinity, intensely dislikes the 
tone of Contemptuous Affairs, 
and could not resist an oppor
tunity to lambast its author.

All this doesn’t  really mat
ter. The students concerned, I 
am informed, were le f t  in no 
doubt as to the identity of the 
editorial's  subject, almost proof 
in itself of the factual tru th  of 
the editorial.

Also, the students concerned, 
fo r  the most part, did not r e 
gard the editorial as ou t of 
place, but ra th e r  welcomed the 
one apparent way to bring 
conditions out into the open.

This com er has been reliably 
informed of that.

A review of this ridiculous 
situation of pedants jumping 
to one another’s defense does 
not alter the fac ts :  there has 
been no injustice done, if I dis
regard the s ta tem ents of prof 
number two concerning my 
lack of accuracy— (this gentle
man was no more present a t  
the scene objected to than was
I).

And certainly such remarks, 
resembling a child shouting 
“ ‘taint neither!” a t  his play
mate, will be disregarded.

Many of us, sirs, still hope 
tha t somehow all faculty mem
bers, and not ju s t  most of 
them, will see certain advan
tages in behaving like ladies 
and gentlemen . . .

judgment to southern students, 
but he included students who 
cheat, who try  to ge t something 
for nothing, whether they be 
SOUTHERN or YANKEE, 
Texan or Hottentot.

Personally. I admire his 
frankness. It is a disgrace to 
our University when one of its 
students cheats. Down here 
for the f ir t  time, and having 
grea t awe for  the greatness of 
Texas University, he was sim
ply dumbfounded when greeted 
with wholesale cheating.

The writer of the editorial 
doubts if this man is qualified 
as a teacher. The tru th  is tha t  
this professor’s reputation will 
stand very easily against ou t
bursts of such uninformed, 
prejudiced editorial writers. I 
have not missed a single one of 
his lectures this summer. He is 
one of the best science teachers 
I have had in this University. 
His work is well planned, his 
lectures are clear and easy to 
understand, and he goes about 
his work with more thorough
ness and is much more busi
ness-like than some of the oth
er  science professors I have 
had in my courses.

Perhaps it is this thorough
ness tha t some students object 
to, those students who are ta k 
ing the course fo r  credit and 
not to learn science. P e r
haps the students who are com
plaining the most about this 
professor, those who are seeing 
th a t  the “ stories are going 
around” are those who have 
been caught cheating on one 
or more occasions, or who have 
made low grades because they 
failed to appreciate the value 
of studying and refused to be 
as business-like in their work 
as the professor is in his teach
ing. There is the old proverb, 
“ A bit dog always barks.” (? )

I hope tha t  thi« professor 
can remain in Texas University 
long enough to see tha t  some 
of the things th a t  he has seen 
of our University. I hope th a t  
to date are no t representative 
in the fu tu re  the students will 
do their best to prove this to 
him. I feel tha t  the University 
can benefit from this professor 
who has shown tha t  he is an 
excellent teacher and a man of 
high more1 standards. C. H.
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HORIZONTAL  
I—Venomous serpent 
4— Smallest amount 
9—Perched

12—Observe
13—Defensive clothing
14— Feminine name
15—Whip handles 
17—One who ties
IP—Zn what city ta the Vatican 

located?
23—Edible seed 
21—Steeple 
23—Jogged
27—A t what Algerian teaport did 

the English attack the French 
fleet in 191*0?

28—Chill
29—Australian ostrich
30—Note in the scale
31—Thin pattern plate
34—Half an em
35—Small rug
37—Fifteenth of March 
33—Masculine name 
40—Gave forth
42—Gaze fixedly
43— Meadow
44—Twirled
45—That which is retained
IS—From what mountain range did 

Monee behold the Promised 
Land?

Bl—Consumed
52—Pertaining to style of archi

tecture
54—Prevaricate
55—Cushion
Sd—What Greek island was cap

tured by tbs Germans in I HO? 
57—Eagle

VERTICAL
1—Beast of burden
2—Place
3—Illinois manufacturing city
4—In what opera is the “Bell 

Song"?
5—Gaelic 
8—Exist
7—Weep convulsively 
t — What African region, formerly 

belonging to Turkey, woo de
clared Italian in 1911?

9—Sober
10—Salutation
11—Sailor
16—Preserve* in brins
18—Seine
t i —What river in France was re

captured by the British in 1918? 
22— Who was the last mythical king

of Troy?
23— Strengthened
24—Legendary birds 

sna25— Mohammedan prince
26—What was the real name 

of the American humorist 
•'Mr. Dooley'7

28—Yield
32— What large steamship was sunk 

by an iceberg on her maiden 
voyage?

33—African water lily 
36—Slanted
39—Wheedle
41—Golf mound
42—Zest
44—Narrow neck of land
45—Knock
46—Greek letter
47—High, claggy hill
49—Ventilate
50—Female chicken 
53—Symbol for neon

Oĵ icicU Hoticad

Screen Test
Catherine’s hurrying foot

steps were brought to an 
abrupt halt in front of the drug 
store on the corner. She hesi
ta ted, full of doubt now, over
come with an anxiety which she 
was not used to. Her lovely 
eyes sought someone who could 
explain this unexpected turn of 
events to her.

Catherine stood silently, 
watching the passing people, 
wondering which way to turn , 
where to seek peace of mind. 
A creeping, cooling feeling of 
futility stole over her; her 
mind was not clear, she knew 
not what to do, where to turn.

She glanced again at the new 
screen doors on the s to re ’s 
front.

Those damned doors!
Catherine’s soft face took on 

a look of hopelessness; a touch 
of cynicism . . . Her graceful 
body turned slowly, almost re 
signedly, and she walked 
around the corner, never to be 
seen again on tha t corner . . .

Catherine was a cat.
— E. G.

STUDENTS WHO have no t 
yet chosen their vocations or 

who are in doubt about the vo- f 
cations they have chosen are  
invited to seek the assistance 
of a vocational counselor, 
Charles V. Dunham. A  guid
ance service by tests, in ter
views, etc., is now available 
without cost to students and to 
those who wish to en te r  the 
University. See Mr. Dunham a t 
Sutton Hall 313 or the under
signed.

H. T. MANUEL,
S. H. 319.

THE FOREIGN language re 
quirem ent examination will 

be given Monday from 9 to 12 
in Geology Building 14. Appli
cations will he received in the 
Registrar’s Office not la te r  than 
Thursday.

LANCASTER DABNEY.

Stories
Prize headline of the month, 
from the Indiana U. DAILY 
STUDENT—  “ Nazis Are a 
Dime a Dozen in Drive Toward 
Caucasus” From the same 
sheet— “ Dean O f Women To 
Talk” That stands to reason 
. . . Thi* one, fr.om th e  S .T .S . 
T C. CO LLEG E ST A R , take*  
the cake th is w eek — “ P eg g y  
M isses P an ts, F inds T ham  in  
C hurch” c lu e: “ P e g g y ,”  in a  
hurry to church, grabbed  th in gs  
and s tu f fe d  them  in her h an d 
bag w ith o u t look ing  d o sa ly .  
A t the church bag cam e open  
and P e g g y  w ished  sh e’d look ed  
closer  w hen  grabbing.

T. G*' T.
By Dynamite Turner

/

H e's L en se  A ga in
One time there was born a 

little boy in a little town, in a 
little run-down house, on a run
down side of this little town.

He began growing and hav
ing the whooping cough and 
the measles and the small pox 
and diphtheria. He cut his feet 
on old bottles and was bitten 
by a dog and started to Sunday 
School.

H e kicked around th is little  
tow n  fo r  fiv e  y ea rs  and w as 
in  turn  k icked  around by it. H e  
learn ed  it ’* a lley s  and i t ’* big  
hou sas and  it's  h id in g  p laces 
and  it ’* p each  orchards and it ’s 
p eop le . H e learned  how  to  take  
care  o f  h im self, in a  school 
w ith  n o  tex ts  and w ith  harsh  
m asters and w h ere th e  w eak  
aeon g a v e  up and lan d ed  in re 
form  sch oo l.

H o learn ed  how  to  sw ipe  
p ea ch es and g e t up ea r ly  and  
f in d  w h ere  the bread-m an had  
l e f t  bun s and how  to  g e t m ilk  
b o tt le s  o f f  porches to  se ll to  
g o  to  se e  B uck J o n es on S a t
u rd ay .

And all the while he learned 
to hate, without knowing it.

One day he went to Sunday 
School. He answered the ques
tions about who was the  mother 
of Jesus and who found the ten 
commandments. He cu t out lit
tle figures of wise men follow
ing a glowing s ta r  with tinsel 
stuck to it, which he pasted 
over a manger full of hay with 
a baby in it. Then one day the 
preacher ran him away because 
this little boy didn’t  have any 
new clothes to put on and there 
were going to be some visitors 
from the “ east” side there tha t 
day. So the little boy began 
to hate th a t  kind of preacher, 
and look fur the o ther kind.

One day this little boy was 
invited to a school party  and 
he slicked his hair down with 
w ater  and went. He stood in 
the corner unnoticed and un
wanted because all the others 
were from the “ east” side of 
town with pretty  suits and when 
they played games they left 
him out. So the little boy began 
hating people with money.

Ha started! to  sch oo l, did this 
l it t le  b oy . He did good  in his 
l it t le  “ w est-s id e” grem m er  
sch oo l b ecau se th ere  you  
d id n 't h ave to have c lo th es or 
fa m ily  or n oth in g . J u st your
s e lf .

In junior  high school he 
s tar ted  writing, because there 
was a thrill of seeing his name 
in black type, and because he 
was always w anting to know 
w hat was going on and to tell 
o ther people.

He s tarted  with sports-writ
ing, and to see how it felt he 
played football himself a year. 
He was a sorry player qnd was 
a dummy for the f irs t  team 
most of the time, but sometimes 
he played and all the time he 
learned. He broke a rib and 
go t knocked out three o r  four 
times, b u t  he learned how to 
judge the guys he ran  around 
with— to find the ones who 
played a good game and the 
ones who talked a good one.

A ll th e  tim e, th rou gh  h igh  
sch oo l and ju n ior c o lle g e , he 
w as learn in g , m ore o u ts id e  the  
class-room  than in. H e w as se e 
in g  m ore people w ho se lec ted  
th e ir  fr ien d s accord in g  to  their  
soc ia l stan d in g  and he w as se e 
in g  p eo p le  starve  to  d ea th  n ext 
to  banker'* h ou ses. H e saw  a  
w ar v e tera n  go n u ts and he 
w on d ered  if  th at o n e  m an's 
m ind had been w orth  th e  “d em 
ocracy '' it  had " saved .”

He was the new generation 
of America wondering.

He went to an arm y camp

one summer and got lost in the 
mountains with Company B one 
night. He saw a Mexican youth 
go stark  mad with th irs t  and 
he saw a wealthy boy offer  » 
poorer boy five dollars for one 
sip of filthy water, and meet 
refusal. And he grinned with 
cracked lips— as one wealthy 
young man learned what wag 
valuable and what was not.

This young man, now, wa* 
getting  out of high school. He 
had two things, the feel of  
work, and a pen tha t  was filled 
with vitriolic, biting condemna
tion of sham and pretense and^ 
money-worshippers and stuffed  
shirts.

H e cam e to  T ex a s  U n iver-  
s ity  and w orked  a yea r . T h e  
w ar cam e a lon g  and he w an ted  
to  stay  one m ore y ea r  and a  
lit t le  lon ger  to  g e t a d egree  he  
sta r ted  w ork ing  fo r  in th e  six th  
grad e. B ecau se  he'd  w orked  
th at lon g  and co u ld n ’t tak e st 
fu ll cou rse so m etim es and  
hadn't been  ab le  to  g e t  a d e 
g re e  in four f la t  y ea rs he wa*  
d en ied  the jo in in g  o f  the arm y  
reserve .

*7h e . 

P o e tH  R e / e a b e

Sickening crash, 
Tortured gears, 
Fender gash, 
Flowing tears.

Flying hair, 
Profane moans, 
Lipsticks blare, 
Murderous tones.

Scream.
Curse.
Dream?
Worse!

Woman Driver!
-ZI GGT.

Phona
3702 La

118-120 
E ast 10th  St.

Eye C o m f o r t  
Is E s s e n t i a l  
to Good Health

C om fort in seeing is neces
sary for com plete enjoy
ment. Perfect fitting glasses 
that enable you to see clear
ly without strain is one of 
science’s greatest gifts to 
man.

orroNBTOsrs

But he learned a lot of things 
th a t  one year— that some peo
ple with money are worth know
ing, tha t some without a ren ’t ,  
th a t  some preachers a re n ’t mer
cenary, tha t  all girls don’t  wor
ship convertibles and f r a t  boys.

In a m onth or so , ha’* g o in g  
to  w ar, th is lit t le  gu y  w ith  th e  
bew ild ered  m ind and  the ac id 
u lou s pen . H e h a tes w ar b ut 
he'll m ake a good  so ld ier .

B ecau se  he w an ts to  com e  
back and stick  som e m ore p in s  
in som e m ore s tu f fe d  shirts-—  
and to see  if  th ere  is one p er
son  w orth lov in g  . . .
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Yes, reach out and contact new students 
coming to the University this Fall before they 
leave home at
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Published this Sunday, August 16th. It will be 
chuck full of information concerning the campus, 
its organizations, its activities, its student and fac
ulty leaders— everything a new student wants to 
know.
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